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The Nor01al College Ne'WS
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XPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, APRIL 2J, J9J6

PROHIBITION ORATORS MAY· BREAKFAST IS
SCHEDULED FOR 13th
ARE WELCOMED TODAY
SIX

;

Y. PLANS TO STAGE
MICHIGAN TO OPPOSE
'·VODEVILL" IN MAY
NORMAL SATURDAY

COLLEGES ARE ENTERED ANNUAL SPRING EVENT Wl,LL OC
CUR IN STARKWEATHER
IN CONTEST SCHEDULED
HALL AS IN YEARS
. FOR EIGHT O'CLOCK
PAST
TONIGHT

May 13 has been set as the date for
ROUSING MASS MEETING
H�LD THURSDAY EVENING the annual May Morning Breakfast,
which occurs under the auspices of the
Several Large Delegations From the Students' Christian association and is
Colleges Participating Promise a one of the Spring term's big events.
Spirited Affair; Normal Orator Is The serving is done by the Domestic
Ready
Science Department, who have com
menced preparations for handling a
Arriving from Ann Arbor, where the number in excess of last year's at
State Intercollegiate Prohibition asso- tendance, which was in the neighbor
ciation was in session Thursday, dele- hood of 500.
Arrangements for the accommoda
gates to the event held a business
meeting in Normal hall this morning tion of such campus org-anizations as
at ten o'clock and this afternoon will wish to attend in a body are in pro
continue their conference in the same gress, and tickets may be secured
place. This afternoon's meeting will within the next week or so by address
take place at 2: 30 and will be marked ing Philip Boyce, 126 N. Adams street.
by addresses by Harry G. McCain and The single tickets will go on sale lat
Washington Gardiner upon the Pro- er, and indications are that the Break
hibition topic. All interested are we!- fast will surpass in size and popular
ity. that of last year, which was gencome.
Preparatory to the contest, a mass erally pronounced the best yet.
The Breakfast will, it is announced,
meeting was held in Pease auditorium
Thursday evening, at which President be in the nature of a social affair rath
McKenny presided, and during which er than a financial venture. The
remarks were made by Miss Vallier price of tickets, thirty-five cents, is
and Messrs. Walker, McKay and Hub- set so near cost that more than a mere
bard, while vocal and orchestral mu- clearance of expenses is unlikely and
sic was furnished by Coliege talent. unexpected. The esteem in which
The aim of the meeting was to arouse the event has been held in the past,
enthusiasm such as would insure a however, is attested by the ever-in
heavy attendance at the contest, 1 c.reasing numbers in attendance-last
which, occurring as it does, in a capa- year's figure passing 500. This year
cious ball, will appear for this reason it was at first proposed to hold the
much more poorly attended than is Breakfast in the gymnasium, where it
really the case, unless it is well filled. was thought the affair could be car
Heavily advertised here and thruout ried out in two installments instead
the state in the sections whence the of three as bas usually been the case.
delegates come, it is thought that The suggestion was dropped, however,
large numbers will arrive from the because of the poor kitchen facilities
nearer colleges represented, report there.
having it that Albion will send a car-'
load.
The local committee bas been uni-esting in its efforts to secure for the
visitors the reception which befits the
occasion, and entertainment bas thus
far been arranged for a number in ex REQUIREMENTS WHEREBY THEY
cess fo two. hundred. It is the earn
ENTITLE SELVES TOI IN
est wish of the local organization that
·s
• lGNIA ARE OUTa consistently proportioned audience
LINED
and a representative spirit greet the
members of the association now the
'The deparbment of ,Physical Educa
guests of the Normal College.
tion offers the following plam where,by
girls who are qualified to do so may
win "N's" this spring. Any wlho can
do these things will be eligible: 1.
Swim length of men's pool with three
SPECIAL PROGRAM WILL TAKE different stro- kes, using each for en
tire length of pool; 2. Swim seven
PLACE IN PEASE AUDITOR·
tdmes arownd girls' \pool, using any
IUM AT FOUR
stroke or strokes; 3. Mlake a forward
A Vesper service to which everyone dive in good form; 4. !Make 3 ft. 8 in.
is invited will be the Sunday program running high jump; 5, Walk fifteen
for the Young Women's Christian as miles on various bik-es; 6. )Run around
sociation. It will occur at four o'clock tr ack four tirrnie:s or a corresponding
in Pease Auditorium, a special invita distance on cinder track; 7. Pass the
tion being extended to the Young three iBa·ncroft Posture Test,s; 8. Obin
Men's Christian association, which self ance or go down and black on trav
will bold no Sunday meeting of its eling rings.
Before practicing these girls must
own. Miss Martea Gould Powell of
the Battle Creek School of Expres give in nainres to the teachers and at
sion will give a reading ,and special regular times rto be se'b later, peo.ple
will be a'Me to ,demonstrate their abil·
music bas been secured.
The Eight Week Club will be ad ity. 'Dhe ideia: is a ,new one and may
dressed by County School Commis require some _Il',l'Odification, but will
sioner Evan Essery at Sarkweather be in the main as above stated.
Hall, Wednesday evening, 6: 30 o'clock.
MISS WHITE ENTERTAINS
Dr. Hoyt's class in the Pedagogy of
the Bible will continue its meetings
Dean White entertained Thursday,
which are open to men as well as wo- April 13, for the heads of the Wom
men.
,
en's societies of the Campus. She
was assisted by Miss Putnam, Mrs.
Especially welcome are News dol Pridy, Miss I<'ield and Miss Laura
. lars paid during the next week.
Smith.

GIRLS MAY SECURE
JHE COLLEGE LETTER

VESPER SERVICE SUNDAY

An Easter in Italy

Tbe�e never bas been a time since the world began when Easter,
the glorious day of the Resurrection, should mean as much. It should
strengthen our faith and make us believe that to this disordered
world peace will come, and th e world rise in its "spiritual body."
One looks back on a lifetim e, and the Easters mark one's faith.
After all, is it not a common ex perience that the most childlike ac
ceptance of Truth has held it most vividly? I remember a particu
lar Easter in Florence, Italy-Holy Week with its wonderful services
bad unrolled the events of tlia t great week in pictures the simplest
peasant could understand.
On Wednesday, the solemn music of the Miserere had been
given in the churches with thedramatic accompaniment of the sound
of the flagellants. In the semi-darkened church, the extinguishing of
all lights save one on the High Altar gave an added effect of solem
nity. On Thursday, in Florence as in Rome,· the ceremony of the
Washing of the Feet takes plac e in the Duomo. The Archbishop in
gorgeous robes, following the example of our Saviour, washed the feet
ot the twelve poor men. It was of course symbolic, and the cere
mony was a mere suggestion as the great church dignitary perform
ed it.
On Thursday afternoon, the good Italians make the "Pilgrim
age," which is a visit to the seven churches, and say their prayers
before the Side Altar, where the Host bas been placed after its re
moval from the High Altar. T here is a blaze of light from many
candles, and bidden among th e flowers are the outward symbols
the crown of thorns, the nails, and often the figure of the Roman
soldier.
Good Friday, the churches are shrouded in deepest black. In
(Continued on Last Page)
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SEVERAL DOLLARS OFFERED IN
OPENER IS SCHEDULED WITH
PRIZES FOR MUSIC AND
ANN ARBORITES INSTEAD
AN ORIGINAL FUNNY
OF ADRIAN; LATTER
NUMBEiR
POSTPONED
Coming somewhat iln lieu of the
BOUT WILL OCCUR IN
Comedy Concert announcement which
THE UNIVERSITY CITY
usually makes appearance about this
period each year come, s one from the Personnel of Team in its First Appear
y_ M. C. A., :to the effect that it will
ance is Prat:tically Determined;
stage an evening's "Y. Vodevill" in
Lawson or Torrey To Pitch
Pease Auditorium May 25. A manag
er ha·s been appointed and Vhe eight
The baseball season opens Saturday
acts which 1are to constitute the pro afternoon, not with Adrian as was at
gram are being worked out as raJpidly first arrange
d, due to the latter's re
as possible.
�uest that it be postponed until later
The evening's main feabure will, ac in
the season because of the absence
cording to present plans, take the form
of ra thirty or forty-minute vaudeville of some of her men, but with the U.
of M. team, in whose schedule an open
sketch, the material for which has not
date developed unexpectedly. The en
yet been obt,ained. The Y. is offering
counter will occur at Ann Arbor and
a prize of $5.0·0 to the student turning
promises to be an interesting ;ffair.
in what tJwee faculty judges consider
The elimination process bas advanc
the best piece of this sort of work by
May 5, the offering to be left -in the ed to the point where but fourteen
S. 10. A. mail box at general o�ce. men remain upon the squad. It is
The ptay may take the form of a short p�ssible, but hardly likely, that all
musical oomoo,y, or of a dialog or will get a workout Saturday, the ex
sketcb,-in fact anything embodying �ent to which they are used depend
plenty of laughs and partaking of a mg upoq Coach's decision in regard
strictly local cbiaracter will be wel to the occupant of the mound in the
come. A prize of $2.50 will '.be paid for opener. In case Torrey pitches, the
the best song presented by the same outfield will be composed of Hynes,
date, words and music, or words or Barnes, and Dunbrook, while the in
music. It may .truke the form of a pru · stallation of Lawson in the box would
ody -if 1:lhe contestant desires, amd throw Torrey into the field, to the ex
should 'be turned in at the same place clusion of one of the weaker hitters
there.
as the play.
McLear, Rector, and Hurst are held
The pervading idea in the whole pro
gram wi[J be that of individuality. upon the squad but will not open the
The acts ,will be as much as !possible game, and the other positions will be
local in nature. A· Minstrel S'how is occupied by the following men:
in pr -ospect, and Mr. Gill has consented Catch, Lamb; 1st base, Murray; 2d
to give a chalk talk in which familiar base, Langton.; 3d base, Erwin; short
faces w.m figure ,an act wbicfu brais not stop, Freeman. The Adrian game will
heretofore been attempted here except probably take place May 24.
Coach Mitchell bas started work
professionally. An effort will be made
to secure the May Day motion pictures with bis spring football men about
taken at last year's celebration, and fifteen of whom appeared fo� work
failing in this, it is likely that another Wednesday evening. The class will
motion picture feature will be offered. continue for about three weeks, those
who will be here in the fall learning
the rudiments of the game for the
sake of their work and those who will
teach next year, enabling themselves
to coach the game successfully. The
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION IS class is still open, and will admit more
TENDERED THEM BY
if they desire to enter.
DETROITERS
GOODLY FUND RESULTS
The Normal College Choir scored a
FROM GIRL'S PARTIES
brilliant success at its concert at the
Detroit Museum of Art Sunday afterThe last of the girls' parties· was
noon, given by invitation ol the direc- held Saturdlay evening with 127 in attendMI.ce.
tors of the Museum, an honor granted
The parties have been enjoyed ex
to no other organization outside of ceedingly this year and have been a
Detroit. Last year, when the Normal success financially. The first one was
Choir gave its first concert at the given under the ,auspices of t he Wom
Museum, the small lecture room was en's Self Government League and the
net proceeds were used as a .:tJund for
large enough for the audience, but teas, a balance being reserved for the
that room, the rotunda room leading entertainment of new stud!entis in the
therefrom, the two circular stair cases fall.
leading to the lower floor, and the
The net balrance from the remainder
lower floor rooms were filled with a amounts to about $60.00, which will be
crowd that keenly appreciated their used in various ways for convenience
music. Indeed, those who listened and comfort of the girls. Among"these
from below said the effect of the mu- the chief :thing will be the renovating
sic drifting down was wonderful. The of tJh.e rest Room in the Gymnasium,
choir gave of its best and the response recovering couches, a new rug, and a
from the large audience was enthus- I reading taible.
iastic. Most of those who attend the
The outfit for physical examinations
Museum of Art entertainments are which was formerly in the Rest Room
foreigners brought up from babyhood has been m�ed to the Correcti,ve
to know and love the real and the ar- . !Room and tlhfis miu1ch en:larges the
tistic in music and painting, so their space for couches and chairs. All col
approval is hard to win and extreme- 1e
, ge girls are ivited to use thi,s rest
ly valuable. Prof. Alexander and bis room whenever tJh.ey desire to do so.
singers received many compliments
Only eight weeks of school left. Do
from their Detroit admirers for the
it now.
program .and its presentation.
1

.ORLO ROBINSON
Who represents the Normal College
in the State Prohibition Or�torical
Contest which occurs this evening
in Pease Auditorium.

A DELIGHTFUL EVENT
IS NORMAL CONCERT
OF TUESDAY EVENING
Short but enjoyable was the pro
gram presented �Y the Normal Choir
under the direction of Prof. Frederick
Alexander in the Normal Concert
course Tuesday evening at Pease Aud
itorium. Prof. Alexander bas an in
stinct for discovering rare and an
cient choral compositions whose
charm is still as fresh and pervasive
as it was centuries ago, and be includ
ed several of these in the program. As
an introduction Sir Arthur Sullivan's
modern yet stately and deeply devot
ional "Evening Hymn" struck a lofty
keynote for the evening, sung as it
was with reverence'and bumble adora
tion. In the second number, the unit
ing of two oldtime melodies, a six
teenth century Easter hymn, glad
some, of shining tone quality, radiant
ly expressing the joy of Easter, and a
fourteenth century episode describing
naively the story of the women at the
tomb, closing with a return to the joy
ous paean of the arisen Christ for the
full choir. The episode was given by
a quintet, Mrs. Gray, Miss Vandewat
er, Stanley Morris, Ernest Miller and
Carl Lindegren, whose voices blended
admirably and who sang with expres
sion.
Miss Vera Richardson played two
curious Russian piano solos-Glinka's
"The Turk," transcribed by Balikarew
and Rachmaninoff's "Polichinelle."
The Russian lark is evidently not like
the ecstatic English skylark nor yet
the American meadow lark-its song
is deliberate and tinged with melan
choly. Miss Richardson gave the pure,
bell-like tones distinctive value and in
(Continued on Last Page)

A NEW MODERN
LANGUAGE TEACHER

Miss Gretchen K. Lutz joins the st.raff
of the ,Modern Language Department
next year rto take up the work of Dr.
Ida Fleischer who :severs her relation
with the college at the end of this
spring term.
Miss Lutz is a Michigan girl, though
at \present ,a resident of Grove City,
Iowa. Her sdh.ool preparation has
been noteworthy. A graduate of Albi
on College, she ;pursued her first grad
uate studies in Europe, and later iat
the University of Illinois, where she
took her master's 'degree rwith distinc
tion. 'She began her teaching in the
:Hills-dale city high school, tJhen was
eleded ,professor in .Rockford College
for women (Illinois). At the present
time s he is a professor in Morningside
College, Lowa.
Miss Lu:tz has brad a very brilliant
career for a young ,woman, and her,
many friends in this section of the
state prophesy an equally successful
future for her he.re, and feel that the
1-!orm,al College is to be ,congratulated.

* *
* * * * • * * * *
*
*
COLLEGE CALENDAR
*
* Friday, April 21-State Prohibi* tion Oratorical Contest, Pease
* Auditorium, 8:00 p. m.
* Saturday, April 22-Baseball,
* Normal vs. U. of M., Ann Ar* bor, 3:00 p. m.
* Sunday, April 23-Special Ves* per Service, Pease Auditor* ium, 4:00 p. m.
* Wednesday, April 26-Evan Es* sery · at Y. W. C. A., Stark* weather hall, 6: 30 p. m.
*
* * * * * * * * * * * *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

CHOIR SCORES SUCCESS

MilCIHIIlGAN
STA1rlE NOJRMAlL COlLlLlEGlE
YIPSillAJN1rll

SUMMER SESSION-NINETEEN SIXTEEN .
Six Weeks, June 26 to August 4
Special courses for teachers of backward and mentally

deficient children will be offered, a faculiy of eight mem

bers having the work in charge.

Information may be found in the Bulletin, to be ob

tained by addressing

C. P. STEIMLE,
Secretary-Registrar
Ypsilanti.

T_l;"I E NOfllt.AL C01..LEGE N£WS

The Normal College News

AMATEUR ·.
FINISPING

LIBRARY

PubJIJb�C bv 1J1e Ml�bld•1 Sith Honall Cl'Jlhf•

I

· thal tbc. ,
It is intt>.rttsl.ing to k�ow
,�1AN:GING BOARD
I Or-st anth()r1zod �ranch ol I.he Autho�s1
pfri,::;. . 'TIA�. McKENNY
0s�abl1sbed n
+--0.R I L�ag�le of America
D
R. CLYDE J
fl;. A. ;�Y.\\Al\
vlt'Y J\Tu: h1�au. and �hat FredAJ 'JC Zelgen or
.
N"
HAR
A,
R
1,•(l()Gft
D�lro1t "'as prnn a mover Jn fotnuhng
H. Z· Wll"'8F}R
·
I this lntereating or.gaub:ation. Agatn
the Korn1 al College is pr<, ud of her
Nat W. Hopkins, Managing Editor
o"•n,
Otttce in Naln Build.Ing, Room 17
.
.
'.
_Prlt Zeigeu.. :.1 �ra, luata ot Yps1Jant1
' f itne of Public:ttiol'\-The Norm&l
.
an
lf
,
1s
ll1gb
aulhor
l\tmse
Scho�1l
00,
/.i.l!-'.!f:.'<' r,,.,.\\' t' is pu!blished on Friday ·
riling being one of l\is rnany o.cU\'lI
,�
a.r
e
ye
CoUeg
the
<.luring
wPc�k
.
,.r 1)(1.<!lJ
· s. 1-J.� hfl� recently .r('t\1 rned to
,:,, �,ort:,� at uu� postofl'ice at Ypsj- �c
hav111g a beautiful homo on
k:i.•.r,, ,}tirrti�JHt. as socond ¢lD.$$ ma.ti 'Y1>sl1ant1,
The. T,ibr1:try has t<Jr some Ume h00n
1n8tter.
Indebted to lvlrs. George 1c111d )!rs.
Friday, April 21, 1916
Paton for the Woman'" .Tournnl iJ.ld
Subscription price $1.00 per Year SuffrStge NC'\\'S, to l)r. 81ount. for the
publlcationM
thtt l\[odcrn LHnguage
CAN'T WE HAVE
Association. and the Journal or Eng·
lis.h and Oertuanlc Philogy, to Miss
A CROWD TONIGHT?
flihtrphy tor the CathoJic 1-£duc:atioual
Tho Norml\l'a r�ception ot the col· Review. and to the 11ublit:1hers ot the
lege orat<H'fi ot the state \\'ill ha.Ye Ypsllautian·PreHs a.11d ReC',0rd tor their
much to do with her repulatlon for papers. A re<·•ut gift Is th• Year·
book, 1916·17, ot the State Ferl�ro.tlon
s
ome rin1 � to come. By ..recepH011" of \\'o
ru0u•s clubs, from ri.,Jri.. 1 · ranl .
1
t 'P B
we do not n1ean the ron na.l acceptantt> Dod�c of �\drian, the eorrcsponrli
ng
of then, to 1 )ur hospttnUty during l.h0ir secretary of the Fcdoration. !\lies I
st:-1y harf! Uu\t. has all been a.ttendod SLock. "'ho' ifl �frs. Dodgo's niece, ifi a
stud•nt assistant In the L ihrurj'.
lo by the connnitl�e in charge- \\·e.
·
)funic: i1>a.l Knginecriug for .i.\pril ha.fl
mean the 1nanncr in which Normal
on "Street Lighting in De,
stu(ll-'ntf.! Lurn out to the Prohtbltion an articlQ
·
Or!!.tOrical contest ,\-hic:h is Ute occaa· troit: whleb chc editor says under a
!.Ub·he.adh1g, made one of tho earliest
ion ot Lheir viait.
.unusual in the extreme i!1 1.he pres· succosses in n1unit·i pal street lighting.
cnt opportunity tor the meu and \\'Om Municipal o.l'fa.ir• a.re o! con,mon in·
en of the institution to leave "'1th tcrcst in a11 <·ities. whether small or
their guesls a lasting in1prcsston of l.rge. Along this line, Ypailsnli bas
thl-'ir work here. J!' or the fl.rat tirr1A, turned over certain deparlwauts of
anfl under the nH)St. fa.vorable cire11m, cit;\' matHlgcment tr,. an ex:pert and ha1:1
stances. i[l ,na-11)' yc:11·s. the college soeurcd Ralph Coo<lrieb. a civil engi·
has a chant:e to stage a big nlJ,st..'\te UCCI" o( \\'itle rOJlU1.aUon. ]\'lr. Ct )Ode•;ent vropcrly. Rnt il ts up to evttry rich is a graduate of the :-.ormat col·
iudivtdual to aeA lhat U1is is , lone. It loge. and a broU,er o! �·. L. Goodrich,
ttaparLmcnt of
onll' :nich J1 u1nbers as have in many iu charge of th•
·
�·;filllS ot similar nature tho 1)! lesser �ions in the unh•ersily Library and
importan<:e. appear tonight, tho Nor formerly a J)Opulor and htgbly Afilc.
tnal coll�g� wUl be nia.rked as dead. ��:ir membor 01 cbc ;:ioruial Library
.
and we believe d�servcdly. The revort that .Albion is coming "' ilb a car
.\.U!?;UBt, 1914, im
Regiuning will\ •
tull ot roolers should certaiuts inspire mediately on the declaration ot war.
' local n1 u\· ic·tans and dance de\°Otees some ot the French and Germnn mag
I to s110<;ial ettorts toward drawing the
azlncs "'e,re auspP.nded and failed to
visitors with numbers.
come at all in 191&_ In January, 1916
I 11. has been Huggcsted tb1:1t tho short they were reRum0d and are coming
<: Ourso obtAiniug here i� the reason regularly although somewhat clecre.ns,.
tor the lack ot spirit whleh ls at titncs ed in size. It is accounted tor by the
nppii.renL it bas beAn advanc�tl that fact tlaat in tbe beginning and ear1ier
the intrequcn<:y or o.ll·college gather 1no1Hhs ot the v;ar >111 the men wen� I
ingH a..nd yellfesls ts iustrurncnto.1 in called o.n<l sent to the. tront- gr>1<1ual·
\ 1dlllng our tecllng ot t1nity, an,\ num• ly men have been reiurned to their
E'.trous other causes have been auggcst· honJea, norc or lesa wounded and
1
�cl. In U1P. tlresent jn};tancc, it �P.<:ms where 11ossiblc have 1uHH\ taken ou
�.b , doubtful it anv of U1csc retrEl':ats "•Ht lbe J• ubJtcaUon !;tat'fs. The brigbt aide
�I . sull1c'. ei.to ubield us Crom thtt ,�rtticiamfi or lhis obviouf.!lf sad tact iK that a
I o[ our gueat�, it U1ey finfl then,aelves work so <.·oogental and fit.tiug tor the
i to constitulA the ru1:tjOrily of the a.ucl· \\•oundPd ,nen should b� open to them.
icnce this even.ing.
In lhc AJ.n·il periodicals of a gen.
11.'s up 1.o th� Normal i-.tu1dcnt to be ornl chara<:I.Cl' arc the following sug
hoth seen and lu�ard tooight.
gesth·� C'.ontributiona on (',duc.1.tionat
SuaJJshot� of local oeraons aod Hvea: "The Profeaaor of Pedagogy,"
places s.r0 desired h)' the Aurora.
Unpo1u1lar Reviei"'-. "Economy in
Stu<lY. ObserYation and the ' J' king
i:1
ot Notes." St�ientlflc .i\merh:an. Sup·
plcment. April 15, and "'rlu� Self·Conscloua sobool." .Kew lt&public, .April S.
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A Word
About Prices
Tc;> continue in busi
ness long enough to see
has guarantee fulfilled,
a jeweler must make a
living profit.
It is our intention to
place a legitimate per
centage of profit on each
thing in om stock.
W1, d , not figure
more, and om· price is
m1changable.
If you buy a twenty
ftve year case here, we
exr ect to be here to see
IhP. vuru:antec expire.

GE11. D. SWITZER CO.
J£WEl.E.f'tS

A <D OPTOMETRISTS

I

I
I

n

1

I

I

I
.I

Developed and Printed

MILLER STUDIO
· gan Avenue
122 ··lTJ
u.1·cl11

S:

B

Special Sale

�

--

-,,
I

Normal Seal Stat1"onery 39c per box
Sale Of. Kodak Supp}"1es

I

METAL TRIPOD, Three Section, regular
·
prtce
82.00 110\\' at .......-.... · · - ..·· . ......,--········ -.. . . . . . . .......98c
METAL TRIPOD, Four Section, regular
·
"' ·50• now at ·············· ····· .. . ··· .......... $1•29
· pri ce J.·2
PRINTING FRAMES, with glass, each................. . . 13c
Composition and Glass Trnys, (4x5) regular price 25c, no,v at

.........

... · - · ·- · · · ....·-··· ......1 lc

Films developed (lOc per roll) and pictures printed.
Use only EASTMAN N. C. FILMS. They come in yellow boxes

N��l'tl)CflON t"Olt Tt<I
IU'I�
"'MIO! r1,.y nu:

HIGHEST SALARIES

"hnmcdlotely" aeems LO be the
watch\l.-ord ot Ge?rwany. In August.
191·1. a ne,,· depaxtmcnt waa cr0ated
in the Royal Library, Dcrlin, whi<:h is
now " Library In Itself, contuining on·
ty war literature. A writer in The
!\:ew Republic for April 10 says there
a.ro already O\' (:U' ten thousand YOl
umea. e�cluaiYOly on the war; t.hat on
the da)! be ,vas there, four and a halt
tons ot ncwspay1eTfi were rccet"ed to
be clipped for t<itcrence or ftle<1.
Thore are Herrnous. poccn•, reYiews,
and "the spectrum series of self- Justi·
ficalions." the red. gre�n. bluo and
whiUi books , of difrercnl na..tiou,a.
Among the ""riteTs in Euglia.b ar e
Shaw, CheRtert.ou. Roosevelt, Ric:hnrd
Harding Dnvts, a.ud RrE:tf. Ho.rte, the
11:ttter with "Reveille." The.re ls �n
e11Ur0 room devotetl to a. wonderful
c: 011t1ctton of posters t)roclatmlng mob1
111zatt0n orden;, and proparednefiS ltl
eratur�.

N..Mn,'I'

l)U91.NES6.. ACCOUNrANCY
OOMMERCIAI.. tl'!ACl".lNO. FAffM ACMI NISTRATK>N
c;ol/£flNM�T $CFtVI Ce'
1::1..EMENTA�o:;;:""QV�o OOUA&E&

II

SUNDAY' SCHOOL
EASTER SERVICE in the CHURCH
immediately following
The Sunday Morning Servlce
_J

For

THE LATEST
•

and

THE BEST·
lll

EASTER �OD�LS

READER & KENNEDY
MILLINERS

No. 31 Huron Street
Nenr the Post Office

Instead ol the regular 2:30 Sunday meeting
the young men ol the College are invited to
attend the Vesper Service given py the Young
Women's Christian Association at four o'clock
in Pease Auditorium.

;,�::==�������====������===���;di=�

!
I

Presbyterian Church

See

FILMS

of all kinds

Weinmann=Matthews Co.
The Rexall-Kodak Store
118 Michigan Avenue
���;;;;;;;��iiii�;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Af

-"·

the latest styles

PICTURE FRAMES

,w,,••·

� '�����
SPECIAL EASTER MUSIC

,o,te,4�4.:,0 CIK"'-..... ,...,,...,,...,cO f\o'O-t-:W
r•.i.4'.llM•t,r..,• •
\'1¥-IILANTJ. )UCJI,
•'""°"' 12

1n

•

!��������;;:;:;;;:=:=����===����;;:;!l���
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Films Developed
tOc
Prints 3c, 4c, 5c.

Friday, April 21, 1916

PHOTOGRAPHS
-

H

-=;\
M

O PE RA H O U SE

5c i

J
Friday and Saturuay
MALONE STOCK COMPANY

l

lOc

Week Starting Monday April 24

'.rhe Lillian Lyons Stock Cen1pany

in a Repertoil'e of New and up- to- date Dramas and Comedies
OPENING PLAY

"The .Final Settlement"

The Biggest, Best and Oldest Repertoire Co., Traveling

Great Plays
..

Five Big Vaudeville Acts- Four Reels Pictures Daily
Evening 6: 45, Play at 8: 00
Pictures at 2:30, Play at 3:30.
Matinee 5c and lOc. Evening IOc and 15c

Recent Accessions to the Llbrnry
"a0lo y -Immtgratton
(1>0t1ater's
Handbook).
�
· ;�: �;;;�::::::::;;;
;:::::::
:
BP.man- Prohibition or thP. Liquor
;
'!"raffle (Debater'a Handl,ook).
Bacon- Kat.iona.l Detcuse. (Debat·
er'1:1 Handbook) .
Eostman- Iuclex to fi'air)' Tales,
Have Your Clothes
){ytbs and Legends.
Robt>rtR-Clubwomau•s l[a.udy Rook
of Programs and Club 1\'la.nagerr)P.nt.
Robert- i\1emor.abili11 �ta.lhcmatlca.
Old s -History of li}conoruie Doc·
t.rtnc.
\Vaid 1'he House on Henry Str�et.
l�ire ilk �Iodem
Phone 1150-M
C-0hon- Jcwish
25 N. Washington Street
Timc.s.
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Carter-1'htt An1$1·ic.on .,'\rmy,
Sltuchburgh- A'Uguat,n;.
Greenidge- History of Rome during
the later Re1)ub1ic and Early l'rin<·i·
pall.
I BP.ndorson- Th,e L ife and Prlncl·
I pols of the F.mpttror Nero.
FOR LIFE, in case of your becoming totally
..\rnotd- Shockburgh: The l'to,nan
Systen1 or Pro,•tnclal AdrninHtl.ration.
disabled, without paying any further premiums
Arnold- Studiea of Roine.u Imperial·
ism.
A $2.000 Policy will do this with "National Life" U. S. A.
Fit1.ger8ld- Ltte ot John \Vilkes.
Samuel- Lite and V.1'orks or P1ran·
Agents Wanted
CBI.
I Rndson- Introduction to th� Study
Talk with S. E. CRAWFORD,
or Literature.
12 Savings Bank Bldg.
Knight-Coleridge an,J Wordsworth
Phone 671-W or 802.J
I
in the West Cou11 try.
===
====
====

DOINO IS THE BEST THING
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc

Sixteen Dollars per month Pension

I

I

�L

=======

=========

=='i

F r iday, A p r i l 21 , 1 9 1 6

•

�
�

T H E N O R M A L CO L L E G E N E W S

!'>age 1'hree

B A ZA R ETT E

�
�

MARY PICKFORD COLLARS

�������������������������������� ��� �

�
�

Announcement Extraord•1nary

�

W

E FIND in order to settle the Zwergel estate it

will be necessary to close our books on May

1 st, 1 9 1 6, and conduct our business on a cash basis.

�

�

We request that all accounts be paid by the above

�

date.

�

rUc!

Save your Cash Register receipts.

�

2Y2% saving

on every purchase.

you will save money.

rue!

00
2JlJ

�
�

They mean a

By buying for Cash

M. C. ZWERGEL,

ADMINISTRATRIX

�

�
�

THE NEW PINKOLINE UNDERWEAR

I

Just In

�

OPPOSITE NEW P. O.

I

I� Read Th.1s Add
II
§

·
l�I���������������������

�

VALUE is not determined by the price you pay
but by the SERVICE you get. Our watchword
is Service, and prices are low as is consistent
with best stock, first-class workmanship in every
respect':- Satisfaction. guaranteed.

:=,

�
�
�

�

00

�
�
2fU

GEORGE STRONG.

Modern Shoe Repairing
.
Avenue
Opp.
New P. 0.
Michigan
234
I

TEACHERS LOCATED

I
I
��

II

r MARTHA WASHINGTON
TH EATRE

PROGRAMS :

APRIL 2 1 to APRIL 27

Friday, April 21-Poor Simp gets his rights in "Acquitted."
Wilfred Lucas has tough row to hoe till justice is obtained.
''His Hereafter." Triangle-Keystone Comedy Burlesque.

Saturday, April 22-"The Turmoil" in 5 parts from Booth Tar
kington's Great American Novel. Helen Holmes in "The
Girl and The Game."

II

Monday, April 24-Kitty Gordon in "As in a Looking Glass ."·
Last installment of "The Girl and The Game."
Tuesday, April 25-Famous Players present "The Old Home
stead." Burton Holmes Travel Series, "Our Future Defen
ders of the Sea."
Wednesday, April 26-Dorothy Donnelly in "Madam X." Pathe
Comedy.
Thursday, April 27-Pauline Frederick in "Lydia Gilmore." and
Paramount Bray Cartoon.

PRICES:

Matinees-All Seats 1 0 cents.
Evenings, Sc and l Oc

Children

5

N EW T E N N I S CO U RTS
DO N E IN FEW W E E KS

JUST RECEIVED
WITH HIGH TOPS AND
COVERED GRAY HEELS

Don't wait. Get yours today.
These will go very quickly.

!ll:r

1\

De W ITT'S

Walk = Over Boot Shop
1 21 Michigan Ave.

d

Our Cleaning
is Oifferent !

Work upon the_ new tennis courts, 11.
string of which will soon be oompleted
north of the m1a.in section now in use,
is being ;pushed, and will result in
their use ,wL1Jhin a few wieekls, weather
permitti�g work Ito proceed without interruption. The call for men to work
the courts into shape was issue d the
first week of nhie term, and a squad is
engaged in rolliug and marking night
ly.
WitJb. the appearance of the warm
weather, the courts already in s,hape
were immediately congested with pl1ay
ers, and it is probable tlhat some such
arrangement as has been used in the
past, whereby one set of ti;>layi'?rs can
hold for'tih but :a limited period , wi
be adopte d to insure fair treatment of
all.

11

Ask Us How We Do It
Phone 548-W

WIN DAVIS

Second Floor

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

Corner Huron Street
and Michigan Ave.

SHERW OOD'S �!�h�!!��d !��I�!

of Michigan. We will want teach
ers for September positions every
day from now until the beginning
of the school year.
Write for Application Blank

. .
1 26 M1ch1gan Avenue

PREPAREDNESS!

Don't Forget that Easter comes on The Michigan Teachers' Bureau
ELWOOD M. BRAKE, Manager,
APRIL TWENTY-THIRD
Clarksville,
Michigan
Be prepared for the biggest Dressing.
Up Day in the Year
Rave your Cleaned and Pressed
early, by
26 N. Huron Street.
Prices Right
Work Right

MILLER the TAILOR

11 WE APPRECIATE
YOUR
PATRONAGE

GAUDY'S
CHOCOLATE SHOP

_JI

T. M. Clay, '15, of Muliken, was a recenlt vi-sitor to the �=pus.
1 26 Washington Street
Helen Thompson, '14, who has ,been
in the Albion schools this year and I ============:::!.I.
last, goes :to Highland Park next yie,ar
Among the SIUPerintenden,ts woo
ave visited the Normal College dur
� Ypsilanti's Council refuse d two re- hng
newals of liquor licenses at its session i th e past fortnight. a;re Messrs. Hen
dry, of Royal Oak, Courtier of Howell,
Mond ay evening.
A large amount of paving is in pros- O dle, of Onaway, Martin of Decker
p9ct for the city during the approach ville, Hoepfgen of Newberry, and Lo
per of Levering.
ing summer.
Miss CJ/a.rice Nowlin, principal of
':('he winter attire of the campus the county Normal at Cheboygan, a
fountain was removed during the past graduate of this insltitutioo, was a vis
week, an d the water is soon to be itor in the city !Monday of this week.
turned on.
"A Roman Marriage" was the title
Miss Frances Luibrand, who grad
of a play given by the Latin Depart uate d from lhis institution in 1913,
ment of Ypsilanti high school Friday and who is now a successful kinder
evening, April 14.
garten teacher in Bay City, has been
Ypsilanti l}igh school is planning a spending a few d ays with the Theta
pageant in honor of the Shakespeare Lambda Sigma girls and with their
patronesf!!, Mrs. H. Z. Wilbur.
Tercentenary.

JS

d

(NO ODOR)

.
l!:

All Sizes and Widths

STEVENS & ALEX

We make a Specialty
NEW
of WHITE COATS
FOOTWEA R

B. R. Bannen, B.Pd. '15, ,was in the
city Tuesday to look after teachers.
He has accepted a place as superinten I
d ent at Schoolcraft for the comin;
y,ear, after a year in the University.
M:r. Bannen was prominent in Normal
d ebating circles JJast year.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL

O RAY KI D BOOTS

ATT E N T I O N IS C A L L E D
T O CO U N C I L'S O R D E R

I
I

e=====aE=====3E======l:ffl
ilflE==:=:=:3B

Treatment---Up-to-date

YOU

A member of the Athletic Council
calls attention to a ruling of that or
ganization, published several months
ago and here repeated for the benefit
of those who faile d to get the signifi
I cance of it. Students are requeste d
not to wear upon the campus the in
signia of other institutions in the way
of letters. To the end that only Nor
mal letters be worn on the Normal
campus, proud possessors of prowess
proof from other schools are asked to
part with such trophies at least while
in the buildings and on the grounds

cents

SHORT ORDERS

JUST TO SHOW STUDEN TS!

N EW YORK RACKET STORE I

I

rn

Under New Management

m

Next Week

I

mi:11

CO LLEGE I N N

REGULAR M EALS
Grace Gilber:ti, New 'Buffalo, 2nd
grade.
�
Zola Otis, Centerville, Hig,h 1School.
Clean- -Courteous
Me da Lee Smith, Howell, 2nd grade m
Ruth Wood-s, Grand Le,dge, 3rd ID Give us a trial.
grade.
�
B
Min,nie Wells, Grayling, Principal.
IDsther Goldstick, Grand Led ge, 7th
n
d
g
:ad wick, Highlan d Park,
:�
!::
a
�
� 2nd grade.
Helen Lucas, Trenton, 2nd grade.
Mabel Heying, Imlay City, Music
and Dr!a,wing.
Mild11ed Weaver, Detroit 2nd or 3rd
George W. Ingersoll, superintend
A. L. EVANS, PROP:
ent, Leslie.
WHAT W E ARE
Rex A. Babcock, principal, Leslie
��!lii!mi���������������������������
OFFERING IN
Philip Boyce, principal, Burr Oak
Thomas Clayton, superintendent,
Britton. -----
�

II

J

��
B ��
PF ������
Effl

�����������������!fi!l!j������������������������

I

FLOWER BASKET
and Bud Vases

��������������������������������������

I
I
I

I

Latest in Neckwear

BOYS!
Buy the

''EMERY"
Guaranteed
SHIRl�
A New Shirt for
one that fades

Sullivan-Cook Co.
It Costs You Nothing
So why wait until most
of the Positions are
gone? Our terms are
very liberal.

MICHI GAN TEACHERS'
AGENCY

FLINT,

MICHIGAN

'
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

Senior Class Honors,. Collegiate Alumnae
Entertained in City
Are Jlwarded Tuesday
'l'h9 seven sLudcnts who ,\'ill t' f!Ju·a·
sent the Senior Clas!; in June were
ptckecl at assembl y TuP.sclny otter·
noon, and are: Valedictorian. \'nlois
Crossley; Sa,lutatori:,i,n, Louis Gretten,
berger; Hi6f(n'i>111, -..� nlil)' Snyrc: Or:a·
tor, H:1.rry Hubbard: Soloist. 'h-1.rg;;-i.rPt
S1.·<1tt.; t"o�l hS:i. Mary St�ck; Prophet,
l\'larU1n Sw01 lriugcn.

..

SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS

o,•(u· fitt}' .Ann Arbor lndit!S. m&m·
hors or A.nu ..:\rbor Hn111rh. Association
of COllegiate Al111n11ac. wcrl� guests of
tho Y1>silnnti rnernht!rs or lhe Branch
Saturday. A 1lai11Ly and cleliciouH
luncheon was served in the kiudflr ·
garltHt room of the trai ning H<:hoot bS
th� l1omoatic sciet1CP. d�par1n1ent
11,(,lr\·fnp: class. and n1a11�· and cordial
were the ('.(HllpliU)ClllS given by th(,'
gueijtH. Co\'0tS were laid for Hixfy.
TUESDAY EVENING CONCERT
sis. l.al�r the guegta -y,•ere en'.f:r lai n·
ConUnuAtl trom Pa.gC On&
1.h(i n1or� rfl()i<l lH1 ssa,c:cs played with e<.l �t Peaso auditorium hy >1 gro111, or
rnrc ltmpfdtty. The nacbu1aninot'i :Hl•;nnc·ed students front tit� ,,·omen's
number is l)urely fanta�ti<: and \\'llK gymnasium under 1he direction of
bri lliantly r>rr·fon ned, thP. <·i:1nlahil0 Mrs. Fannie Chee,•er Durton. Th*'!
PllHij�ge at the� heginning IJP.iug �spec:- chnrmiDg 111·ograu1 included i,olu i11·
U11ly w01l iu totpretcd. I\Hss Richard· tet•prt>tiv� dances by I\Til'>HPs nulh
El
PIRS1' CLASS
son was rer.,lled an<l presented with lfahnrds, Blye Quigley and Rachel aJ3'
Toiveneu; Seot<,h aucl Dutch folk·
a quantity of roses.
· Th& madt'lgal by Henry L eslie. <li:inccs en costurl'l&, both of whith
"Charm f\.Te A€,ll'lep," 1:1rn1 11g(HI tor ,:i.1x: were euthtlsiaHl.icnlly encol'ed; :'I h,•H·
\Vhcl• y(luwant )'our :iboes fi xed KO to
voic: Ai-., ga,·� o()porlunily tor tho love.. son in tht,! lf'lc:hnlQ.uc of esthAti<� douo
Jy legato uingiug, the variance in ing; a ''Valso Gr�xiPt1 �0" in c:ostunlc:
C. 0. SWANSON
shade, and the exquisite sustenuco and · au ro:htbltl on of \'l'l'Y Cl(:l'Cr indian
1,(l m:al ces old shoe,-.; look like ocw- usl'!1 the besl
demlnueudo that test the 'l\Hllit)· of a club swinging by )fiss Chloe Todd; J,I
l,.>atbcr.
Shoe11 called for 11nd delh·ered.
,·horns anrl l.hnt Urn Normal ChOir arc musette danr<e of fancy •teps; " JesHAt.Jr,sOl..KS-'htEN'S SIIOES
6-0c
f.i-unou:-. fur ,loing_ with au el'tcct of son iJ1 ru ilitnrs marching; u be.antltul
HALl
.....
<;;Ol..1 ($ LAOJJ;;;s· SHOES 4-0c
spontanP.ity nnd real artistry, thl! art interpretive dance in couples of
FIXING Ml (N':S HEELS for
25c
that eonc:.,! Oh; al't. The flual soaring 'fsc: hnikowsky's "F'IO\\'l.\1' \V'altz," and
!?IOc
tlXINO LADIES' IIEELS for
- - - - refrain was so beautiful that the aud· nnot.hri·. even morn grac eful and
Studenta' V.'ork ;:i S�cialtr
ieuce insisted on the rel{etition oC th� ,·harming. ilhJHltuting "The f.!<: ho. "
__
'fh<: ladies wer� delighted ;,1n<1 surpris· m
number. ·
I
Carl Lit1(Pgrf:11 wa.E! sufl'oriug from cd at the heauty and grace flXHnlpliflcd
n
cold nud bogged the indul· so well 1 , y the young women. and
gence of the �udie11<·tt but no apotog. were hC"'-l'tY in 1hcir ati >lause. Atnu11 g
1
ies "·ere J1ee1led, rur he sang Ulo tour the guestH were Mrs. Ban·y B. Y.:Iutch·
charroiag $\\•edish songs, or which he ins. I\.Tra. l· : dward 1). Kinne, and Dean
<· ourl, Pcn1H\Y gl-lv& ttansl ntlous before )[YJ'a R. Jordan.
singing 1.hA: n. dcllgbttully. This Swed·
tsh music "grows on one" the mor� it
AN EASTER IN ITALY
ts heard and is .1 decided a,lditiou to
,
(CouUuue<l From J"'iri:ll
Pa�cl
the KormaJ'R 111 11Hi<: fll uienu. Mr.
FlorPncfl, I.hut old society, thfl "I\.lis·
Li11dAgra11 wus outhustastlc..1.lly rec: a11·
fll'<'l'C.'' ,vhtch nnm.hars among itH
eel.
l\lrs. Ba.skerville pl>1yP1l thA Chopin members prin<'C$ l'.l.Ucl poor alik�. und
Sonata No. 3� v.·i.th tunnn1af s1Hrll and ,vhos& duty it is to car& tor tho sick
fire-she vnu1 in <111tt of her most viYid and dying m:-irl'h through the fltreet�.
,
1no<)lli:., :-ind th& exalted and stre-nuotti;.
They ure dressed in bhu·k gOwos and
qua.lity of the first movement "'ilh its
cha.rm ot bcautituJ tone; thtt S<'. harzo. lhcir taccs ltiddtin lhis ts always so,
with its hurried enlolional rush ot and no one �\'Cr
who it H;, who
fAP1ing, itK Oa.m&· like ftlekl!r ot r;;ipid rninh1t.er s unlo him.
pi:n.;sage!ll, ,,nd its Interlude of lo\'ely , Saturday noon, the bAa.uUful city of
11
<:nntahll0 ,: xpressing deeJ)er reeling; J•,lorcncc beto1nAS alive, and walking
the nlajostlc and lmvres6iv� !\'Jatehc through the atreetfi pa,st the fauliliur
Funcbrc, with iti; �nc�lianting bit of Jnndmark�. where Dante a,n,I Savon
Have a three, two, or one button
melody to reliti,•fl its gloom; and the arola "'Hlk(Hl, the shof•kti�I)Al'S come
coat; link button models - and
1 lhs• 1oleting. a.gitotcd. fearsome chonle; �mHi nglt to the door. wilh a "Due11�
or tho Prcsto·Finale-all wflrP. superb· Phs4un." for the hAIIS hl Giotto's Canl·
smart style touch you like. .
Iy present.ed. ".\1r�. SaE!ker,•illc also pantie had one·& again sent out Lhc
received :-i heal'I.Y encore.
EaslPr ruessage.
'l'hr �f! roseinaUug old Frenth c�hnn.
Crowds of tbc contnclini trom far·
a<>nfl, gay £.nd trip11i11g in ,ne�1 suro and awtiy villages had ('Omo ln to witnAUS .
or trul:t French iusoucian<·� ot scnU· the
of th& "Flight of 1.hQ
mcnt �·e-rt:: given with a light an(I Dove," for its straight and success·
luck for o.ll tbe year.
graceful touch, au airy swing, :1 ln11lP>'· ful flight.
.. One won,lcrs if thPr& is faith left, in
<·>ir�· tr AA c:f'fect Lbat carried 1.h� hear
(.!J' back to t.hc daya ot I.ha
Trouba· thASC slmple peoplo. \\•hose n1en, lhQir
<lours. TJ:.e intri<·al.tt "Ronde 'Vi11agA· aons and hni-.h9.nds. are not there to
Such classy furnishings as are in keeping
oi!;e," the. \\'OOtug charm of "Hrwlcttc," plant and plan the lit.Uc tarms b\it are
uud tho taore daahiug nnd showy fighting tor their much·1nved ltalia
with these smartish Top Coats and Suits
"Robin. m'atmc" from thA first at· ft1r away tro,o 01P.ir home!!.
will be found here in fine assortment for
tempt at oper::iti<· wrltfng in 1285.
J rcmcn,be-r \'Cr.'I \\'Cll thfl Cailh and
"'ere all gi \' fHl sympatheti<·>:i lly nnd simtile bP.lier reflected iu tho faces: or
your Easter choosing.
g:-i.yly. The audience jnHii-.t.ed on hear· the pp»AAnts that n1orniug. The Bis·
ing the "Robin" song again although hop prf>achcd tron\ 1.h0 l)Ulpit where
iL c:Joscd �he vrogr11rn.
S:tvondroln once prcacht!d. anrl the
There ,;;ill ln� one> more nul'a.h0r in <�aromon}· than began, "·ilh many
the ).iorrni ll concert C(>\n·se, which will priests in oloborate 1,·P.j;"jtments.
certain lime, a rnethP.ntcal wbite dove
be i:i1111our: ccc1 more fully later.
__ _ _ _
-_
M. R. 0.
was rPlea.sed at the Hi"h i\lbn·, and
tollowE">cl a '\\•Ire l�ading to a <: lu)riot tn
Supt. .Anderson ot 'rr&nton, Supt. the squn-re out,:i.idc the l)uo1no. By �1
lt\1 ncimnn or Grosse Isle. and Supt. ....,h,nic1'1 ,1.v1••. the dove lguitecl
Clal'k ot · �e.w !)::altimore were at the lhe flrev,,orks ot th� l�hariot, which
T1i1intng S'ehool during the week.
sputtere<I dramaiically. Enshl'ined 1n
�
•
,,.\ large numher of ,the ·l)e::l.roit teach· a f: :lHkeL In the chnrlot la a i)l)rtlon or
ers \'isite,1 t.lu� Training School in t.'he tha Tree CrOi-S, which was brought
WE are RECRUITING
to 1,"'*Jorence by a. memher of a 11rir\Ce•
past week.
Iv house, doring the Crusades. Tho I'
t
for the ARMY of
c:ontadinj Ht;ind in r'"°vercnt a,vA >lS the
SUPERINTENDENTS
bird l'IJIJ)l'Oaehes Lho sacrfld shrine.
h
p c tu
thruout AMERICA
1�:�e �:�:�>::;�:;c;, ::� ��:::
is clr�1;wn by fou1· rollk·wJlite
\\•1th gartau<ls of flowers nbout th�ol.
•
sugg�sli those wondertuI pagan pro·
ccssioos of 1;:gypt and Rome.
F.aBl.el' morning, thr, runld \YhO Cl\·
tern<! our room at th• pcn•ion ><altcnTalk with TAGUE the Ypsilanti
.;.1 1 us "'ith a. ha1n1f "Duena rasqoit."
which wortls we heard at intervals au
232 Michigan Avenue
Representative
> one
day. •rhe entire populotion of Plor· 5��������������������������������
rl
1.
h
l
1
����!�:�����
en<·0 evidently ca.tR 0ggs on Enster _
008
:!-�},!(,,,..._..!_A�f�t:
e��l�'·�!
1
1uorni11g tor Ule old stre�tS; nrc foll ot
people. especinlly ser\'>'l11ts. carrying
basket.a of eggs to the. church to be
blea¥>Ad.
ln a side c:hnpel ot a great church 1
Ha\\' a forlorn ol(l priest 1)ertunctfll'ilY
sprinkling the eggs ·with lloly \Vnter
and blessing them, while the people
ca.1ne and went. T U1ougbt I sa.w bim
'WHERE
took longingly into the great church,
'\\•berE'I !Ugh lltlnss ,vas being eclcbrR.t·
THERE'S
ed ,\·it.h gra:-il. pom11.
ALWAYS
Itwa:,; a. loYely sunny att<:n1oon - ,vc
walk01 I nlong the Al'nO. How (>;asy to
SOMETHING
believe in Imi:uort.ality. ror do uol
NEW
(:imabue, MichR£1 Angelo. Raphael.
Giotto. Dcnvenulo Cf!lliut. �nd Dantfi!
live forever? Spriu_g wa>i it\ the air,
Rowers nnd grl'&n thbigR were it\ :t,ud
and blossom, ,\1nter 1,1:a.s away, sum·
mer wss coming. and our beli�C in thA
ReHurroctton was again strengthened.
L. G. S.

Tennis

Track

Base Ball

Ask for the Lat.est Catalog

AT THE

ROWIMA COMPANY
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SHOE REPAIRING

THE NEW STORE OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS

Dud I ey 's

·

We Carry a Full L1·ne of Students' Supplies
No. 707 Cross Street

I

1E=======E=======i'ei======'Ell! No. 6 North Washington Street
a:B===---IE======lfl
=::e---.==----====
====::e---=====,---========,-----==
In the new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building

SQV0rA

FOR EASTER SUNDAY!

Varsity Fifty Five
Young Men Want It

It's easy to see why; it has
the dash, vigor, vim that's so
typical of "young spirited men.

kuows

$ 1 8 and up.

CQrewony
1ueaut

Easter Furnishings

WORTLEY & CO.
a
At. E======!E======*=="=======•======3==3

Easter Speci·

Nlf;SLV'S
OEPJtRTMENT
STOflE

'

Flower Tr1mme
• d Ha s

iJo1:��t. 1�,;

o"

o:xeu,

al f.

PREPAREDNESS!

Fr1·day and Saturday
$5 00

May E• Crane

Teachers' Mutual
Association of America

Students!

You certainly will find your kind of

EASTER FOOTWEAR

/

at your kind of a price, at

F. H. NISSLY

125 Michigan Avenue

fil

TO MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
Th<:i ChcnliSlrY club wHl hold it.s
hu�I. meeting We1 lncsday, April 26 at
'i':00 p. m. At Olis time arrange·
1nAnts wi11 be eonstun1 nated tor the ·
nnnual trip, to Detroit. A largA atten·
danc� is desired. F.v0rybody \\'Clcon)C.

Leas' College Shoe Shop

"YOUR SHOE STORE"

'

